Psychology: Preparing to transfer from BCC to Geneseo

Thanks for your interest in transferring to Geneseo! Please contact the psychology dept chair at Geneseo (Dr. Pastizzo, pastizzo@geneseo.edu) with any questions!

Basic Requirements (Complete all 5)

PSYC 100: Introductory Psychology *(BCC: PSY 110)*
PSYC 225: Introduction to Cognitive Psychology
PSYC 233: Introduction to Biological Psychology
PSYC 250: R/Introduction to Behavioral Statistics *(BCC: MAT 124)* please see note in 200-level electives
PSYC 251: Introduction to Behavioral Research Methods

- Proficiency: Complete all 5 with a “C-” or higher, and at least a “C” average.
- BIOL 103/104: Human Biology *(BCC: BIO 122)* or BIOL 117/116: Principles of Biology I *(BCC: BIO 117)* can be used to satisfy the prerequisite for PSYC 233.
- Proficiency is a prerequisite for most 300-level courses at Geneseo.

Applications of Psychology (Choose one)

PSYC 202: Educational Psychology
PSYC 220: Applied Behavior Analysis *(BCC: PSY 227)*
PSYC 260: Abnormal Psychology *(BCC: PSY 214)*
PSYC 265: Intro to Industrial and Organizational Psychology
PSYC 268: Health Psychology
PSYC 275: S/Environmental Psychology
PSYC 280: Sport and Exercise Psychology *(BCC: PSY 265)*

Developmental Psychology (Choose one)

PSYC 215: S/Child Development *(BCC: PSY 211)*
PSYC 216: S/Adolescent Development *(BCC: PSY 212)*
PSYC 217: Adult Development and Aging

*BCC (PSY 210: Human Development)* with waiver from psychology dept chair at Geneseo

200-level psychology electives (Complete 1-2)

- Any 200-level psychology course at BCC can be used as a 200-level elective at Geneseo.
- BCC students who complete MAT 124: Statistics I will earn credit for MATH 242 at Geneseo, which fulfills the PSYC 250 basic requirement.
  - One additional 200-level psychology elective will be needed to complete the “non-PSYC stats option.”
Social/Personality (Choose one)

PSYC 350: Social Psychology
PSYC 355: Psychology of Personality

300-level psychology electives (Complete 5-6)

- 5 300-level psychology electives

Senior Seminar

PSYC 452: Advanced Research Methods (various subtitles)

- To be eligible to take the senior seminar, students first complete 3 300-level courses in psychology excluding experiential courses such as PSYC 391, 395, 396, 397.

Related Requirements

Biology (Choose one)

BIOL 103: Human Biology & BIOL 104 - N/Human Biology Lab (BCC: BIO 122)
BIOL 117: General Biology I & BIOL 116 - N/General Biology Lab (BCC: BIO 117)

Sociology (Choose any one 100-level)

BCC: SOC 110 (Introduction to Sociology)
BCC: SOC 111 (Social Problems)
BCC: SOC 155 (Media and Society)
BCC: SOC 186 (Food in History and Society)

- Any 100-level sociology course at BCC or Geneseo fulfills this requirement.